Our network spans over 450 campuses across North America. 75% of our campuses participated in our annual survey to help us understand the scope of their programs and impact and identify areas where we can provide more support.

**NETWORK IMPACT**

- **2,059,000+** meals served from Swipe Drives & campus pantries
- **256,000** students served by campus pantries
- **29,000** students referred to SNAP
- **100** fridges provided to 50+ campuses to increase fresh product distribution

“75% of students who receive food from our pantry say that if it wasn’t for the pantry, they would not be able to attend Loyola University.”  
- Loyola Pantry Staff

**PROGRAMS & SERVICES**

- **95%** of campuses operate a food pantry
- **51%** of campuses identify as Basic Needs Hubs (21% more than in 2021)

**Other offerings from pantries include:**
- delivery programs
- produce boxes
- expanded hygiene items
- cooking classes
- hydroponic gardens
- appliance lending

**Basic Needs Hub services include:**
- **81%** referrals to off-campus supports
- **41%** SNAP outreach / enrollment
- **51%** case management
- **50%** education (financial literacy, nutrition, etc.)
- **<50%** housing, transportation, support for parents, taxes + FAFSA, healthcare, immigration + legal services

**What campuses identified as other support service needs:**
- **29%** food grants / scholarships
- **24%** food rescue & recovery
- **21%** community gardens
- **21%** On-campus EBT
- **19%** SNAP enrollment

Learn more about our work and partner with us.